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(licJi1 Im tho Dntlr litllellll.)
In Hit.' suliurlH of Paris llicro lived

n short time uio ti wealthy widower,
who was blessed with an only son.
This young: gentleman took a some-

what 'lax view of morality in general,
uuil was living with a lady whose lin-

ger was adorned with no wedding
ring, but who was nevertheless the
mother of his two children. The
father was n kiudlicurted and un-

worldly old man, and constantly im,
pressed upon his son the advisability
of marrying the lady, and thus(ao
cording' to French law) legitimizing
his childieu. The son however did
not take to the idea, and at last the
anxious patent, deeming that he was
at the point of death, summoned him
to his bedside, and declared that un-

less he at once married his mistress
lie would do something Unit his son
would .afterwards regret. The son
remained obdurate, and the next day
his father bent for the cure and him-

self went through the form of mar-

riage with the lady in question.
Having thus done what lie consider-
ed to be his duty, ho died, and was
buried. His son then found Unit
his own children had been converted
into his stcpbrotheis, and inherited
with him and their mother equal
shares of the paternal estate. 11" he
is ti wise man, therefoie, he will at
once many his father's widow. But
be can hardly marry his stepbrothers-S- o

at least half of the propel ty which
would otherwise have been his, has
been sacrificed to his obstinacy.

The Empress Augusta, who lias
taken up her quarters as usual at the
Hotel Messner, in Badcn-liadc- n, still
suffers a good deal of pain from her
injured leg, and lias to be moved
about in a chair from place to place,
whilst the railway carriage in which
s,he travels is specially arranged so
that she can be cairied in and out
without, inconvenience. The eves of
the vulgar crowd arc carefully kept
away during her journeys as Her
Majesty has the greatest objection
that any strangers should witness her
inability to walk. It is a curious fact
that both the Empress of Germany
and the Empress of India should be
buffering at the same time from the
results of similar accidents, and that
one should be the mother of the
Crown Prince of Germany mil the
other of the Crown Piince.

People in general must have been
greatly surprised at the news that
the l'aiisiun press hud been honoured
by a special invitation to the
Coronation festivities in Russia. Ac-c- ot

ding to the announcements in
the j"iijuro, Gmtlois and J'Jvene-wen- t,

i't appeared Unit a special
envoy, onoM. Corvin, had called on
the editors of those journals to re-

quest the favour of their attendance
and to inform them that their ex-

penses would all be paid, that special

honours would be accorded them,
and that formal invitations would
teach them on a ceitain day. These
three papers accordingly outvied one
another in glorifying the envoy. He
bad such charming ntauers, such a
distinguished air; lie was a great
traveller, a celeluated author noth- -

!ur wns ton jrood fof lliltl. "Ullt it
was awkward when the appointed
day arrived without a sign of the
promised invitation, and M. Corvin
turned out to lie nothing but a very
practical joker. The Ganlois at
once wiolc in indignant terms to

Prince Orloff, but the FUjaro,
rather than confess itself hoaxed,
decided to send Albert "Wolf to
Moscow at its own expense. And so,
in that quarter at any rate, the boxes
will not have been packed in vain.

The millennium must be at hand!
Tho King of Bavaria has actually
Lft his retirement to preside at a

dinner party given in honour of his

newly married i datives. He is said

to have received the guests in a most

h pitable fashion, and to have daz-

zled the company with the scintilla-

tion of his royal wit. Is it possible

that he is just rccovcting from tho
Tuneful influence of the muslo of tho
future? A little bird, moreover,
whispers in my ear that tho ilinncr-inrl- y

was followed in a few days by

u lively ball, and then by a theatrical
performance, at both of which His

Bavarian Majesty was pleased to

show ins court a little of his pristine
"alctv. The Empress of Austria
intended to come over from Feldaflng
but was prevented by indisposition at
the last moment, and the Emperor
himself paid Munich a two days visit,
though his incognito was so well
preserved that littlo has hitherto
been said or written about it. And
the Archduchess Valerie was there.
Can it be that after all these yeats
the misogynist Lmlwig contemplates
entering 'upon the blessed state of

Wttlriinony?
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ROPE MARKET!
Yo, anil wc sell

A.N JLiow in the I

ninl don't anybody forget it.

We tell New lledford Hope, mill any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

"Wo also linvo tliu mot vntied assoit- -

meiit of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this bide of the Hocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Uorlng Hopes,
Manila Hawser, Wire ltopc,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Shc.tthinir, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal mill Nulls, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tnrr fc Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gnl. Boat Nnils, nil kinds ami sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Terry WiivIm' rain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Gnus and

Bomb Lances, itc., &c,
All of which Iwo will sell at tho

Lowest Rates.
090 ly A. W. 1'circc & Co.

A NEW DEPARTURE I

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabi n e t in. akor
And Upholsterer,

No. 0!) Hotel street,
Opposito International Hotel,

Between Nuunnu and Fort streets.

rpilE public will picnic take- notice
JL that I have just opened in the. Above

premises, and as I am a thorough prac-
tical mechanic in my line of business
hnvlnjr done homo o'f the llnest work at
the Palace nnd other residences in Hono-
lulu recently would therefore most re-

spectfully solicit a call 1'iom the com-munit-

Fine upholstered work in every variety
Diapcry anil Lnnihrcquhics of every

dccripli6n'nuulo to order.
Carved and polished window cornices

neatly made and arranged.
Repairing and polishing Pianos, Mu

sical I5o.os, etc- -

The llnest Ficnch and varnished pol-

ishing done in the Kingdom.
Carpets, Oil-clot- h and matting cut and

laid at short notice.
All Avork guaranteed and done on the

most reasonable terms. 004 ly

wall m?m
A Large Assortment

OK TIM

LATEST STYLES
OF

Fine Wall Papers
AND

BORDERS!
Jubt received, aud for sale by

WILDER & CO.

Bgi. Call and examine. 147
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Ceiling- - Decoration

OK THE LEADINO

United States Factories'

JUST RECEIVED

nv

LEWERS & COOKE.

P57v ''5'?jTJrr"jrrrfifJi
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1'OU SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Gilnds from G to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleys, belts, etc., all in good
order; can bo run by Htcam or horso
power, just the article for a plantation.

ALSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Bran, Barley, Whole nnd

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
CO LAINE Co., 31 Fort Bt.

Water Notice.
Ofllcc Sup't "Water "Wotks,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

LL persons having Water Privileges
xx. tiro notified that tholr Water Hates
are payable semi-annuall- in advance,
at the olllcu of tbu Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuunii street,
upon tho 1st dav of January ond July of
each year. (JlIAB. B. WILSON.

Sup't Water Win ks.
B, K. Kaai, Jliuistur of Interior. 201

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
APUJU13. WHOLESOME.

I1HALTI1FUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 1!) Lililia St
P. O. Box, ISO. Telephone, 234.

BSyAU orders receive prompt attention.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!

8h

WHITMAN & WRIGHT
TO THE RESCUE !

T the catncU solicitation of horseA' owners, we sent to the Coast ofr a

First-Clas- s Horso Shoer,
and Floorman. Thanks to our agents, a
ilrst-clas- s mechanic has airlvcd, and
comes well recommended from

Leading Shops in the United Slates.

Vc have, therefore, no hcsilnlion in
stating that all horses sent to our shop
will, in future, he shod in the most
scientific manner known in modern
times.

Stock that has been crippled' by clum-
sy 'workmen can now be made to travel,
(far away from Soaking Stalls and Foot
Tubs-- )

WHITMAN & WRIGnT,
417 King street-Honolul-

i .

The Delmonico Restaurant

ii
next door to Castle" Cooke,"

on Kjng stree-Meal-

Cooked to Order
AT LLA nouns.

XVLTNCIIES & SUPPERS
25 to 50 cent?.

Board, per week, upstnirs, : : $0.00
in advance.

11. VON OEHLHAFFEN & Co.,
430 lm Proprietors.

KENNEDY & Co.,
Jobbing anil Retail

GROCERS,
i Campbell's Fire-Pro- Buildi g

No. 67 Hotel Street.
P. O. Boz No. 207.

201 ly lling up Telephone No. 240.

"Try thowragraaco ol tho Weed, Nicotian,"

Choice Havana Cigars
Of the Finest Brands

A.ml 13en; 3Tlu.vor",
As follows:

Manuel Garcia, Figaro,
Margarita, La Corona, ,

Flon do Cuba, Coney Island,
MAY NOW HE HAD FROM

H. J. NOLTE,
Beaver Saloon, Fort street.

tG$"Olher goods as before.

" Variety the Spice ofLife."

"Wc huvc on hand

Put up in 5 gall, tins

and cases of 10 galls.
KACII, OF

Clear and Pure Sperm Oil
Taken by tho " Orca," "Louisa," and

"Mary & Helen," which will bo

SOLD at LOWEST PKIOES
11Y

Castle & Cooke.
KStt

GYMNASTICS !
TNCTHUCTIONS in Gymnastics will
JL ho given to Ladies and Children
33very Suiiirtliiy iVIoruiiif
From 0 to 11 o'clock, in addition to tho
Kveulnj; Classes. S. ,B. DOLE,
"J80 President Athletic AsoclaUou
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CHARLES J.

0PENNG

Leading Millinery House.

.IW-Yfe- S AHJEAD !

The liqrgest, Finest and Most Select Gentlemen's Fur?
nish inff Goods in the Kingdom.

eel

E PRICE iVBECE-SARSeC- S' BAZAR
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. '

Wc respectfully ask a call from the community lo prove to them how far wc'c.v
enmn rl on info tn mi 1t.na nf fin., .fa li... ..Ir.1. !... n ...!.. XT. .1 .... ..u ,.i...,la ... uui jjuvio ui vjuiii. a x- uiuiaiiuig uuuus. nut iiiunu in superiorQuality and styles but in prices. New invoices arc constantly being' recched,and for choice select ions and varieties in all our largo assortment we can bafely

Read the following: What arc your reasons for purchasing at the Mechanics Ba.zary Because they sell 25 per cent cheaper than any other btoro in tho city.
How do they doit? Because they import direct from the manufacturers in tho

Eastern and California Markets, and buy for cash; thus wc demand cash in return
und allow 3 cents discount on all sales over $5; keep no book-keeper- s or books,
and every article is marked down to the lowest iigurc in full view of the customer
and thus money is saved by curtailing these expenses, and unnecessary talk Is set
abide.

ThoOno Prico Mcchanico' Bazar, tho most reliable and choapest stor'o in Honolulu.
Store open, froin O a.m. to 8 i.m. Stitxirdny ovoiiIiirh till lO

S. W. LEDERER, Manager. (252) J. L. ROSENBERG

H ....- - A ..4.1 ' ij
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FISHEL'S

Telephone No. 17S.

ENTERPRISE FEED CO.
Corner of Queen and Edinburg Streets.

Telephone, jso. SO
3E3C - J. J. GJ-- IV EJ W

BEGS to inform his friends and the public generally that ho has OPENED
ut the above stand, and has made complete arrangements for a con

tinuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Lest quality
which ho will offer for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICES.
He hopes, by giving his best attention to please the public, to merit a part of theipatronage. A largo stock of

Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and Ground Barley,
California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c,

now on hand. Orders solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked. '
Iff. J. AGNEW, Proprietor. 310

UNION FEED COMPANY
Ih Constantly Receiving'

Fresh Supplies of Hay, Barley,
Oats, Bran, Wheat, Corn, &c,

Whioh it offers, Wholesale or Hetail,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Goods de'ivercd. All orders promptly attended to.

am Um

J. M. OAT, Jr., & CO.
Have just received ex Suez,

A new lot of Blank Books,-Blottin- g Tablets
Lottoi and Note X'uperw,

XnltM, M.iicilug:e, Gold l?eiiN, ,&.
ALSO, A. BSIAIX ASbOUTMENT OF

3Plaqn.es for House Decorating.
Red Rubber Stamp Agency.

E3TA11 orders filled piomptly.g3
253 Gazette Block, No. 25 Merchant Street,

J. W. ROBERTSON & Go's

Snbscription Department
WE aro prepared to receive further orders for any Paper or Mtiguziuu publish

cd In California, the Eastern Btnlcb, Canada, aud Europe.
At tho present time wo receive by every mail over one hundred and llfty

different Papers and Magazines, published in the English, Fieuch, tieiiimn, aud
Scandinavian Languages, '

As our subscription list is large, wo aro euubled to furnish the Papers and
Magazines ut u low rutu of n 162
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